Office Memo

In supersession of Office Memo. No. 1109/Gen dated 04.12.2015 and pursuant to the E.C. Resolution (item no. 11) at its meetings held on 15.12.2012 and 12.07.2014 regarding the composition of Committee Against Sexual Harassment and for Gender Sensitization (hereinafter referred as CASHFGS) under Rule IV of the Rules, the Vice – Chancellor has reconstituted the aforesaid committee with the following composition:-

1. Prof. Seema Hakim
   Department of Obst. & Gynecology
   Chairperson & Convener
   Rule IV (a) Under Professor Category

2. Prof. Shahla Haleem
   Department of Anesthesiology
   Member
   Rule IV (a) Under Professor Category

3. Prof. Naima Khatoon
   Principal, Women's College
   Member
   Rule IV (a) Under Professor Category

4. Ms. Saima Saif, Ph.D. Scholar
   Department of Agricultural Microbiology
   Member
   Rule IV (b) Student Category

   En. No. GA-5402, Faculty No. 9570039, BSJ Hall (NR), 4/655 A, Sherwani Compound, Opp. Zaheer Manzil, Chamanistian, Dodhpur, Aligarh

5. Ms. Yasheen Khan, Ph.D. Scholar
   Department of Chemistry, En. No. GC-0438, S.N. Hall (NR) C/o Prof. Javed Alam Khan, Bakaz Manzil, Amir Nishan, Civil Lines, Aligarh
   Member
   Rule IV (b) Student Category

6. Dr. Subodh Afzal, Lady Medical Officer,
   Department of Community Medicine, JNMCH
   Member
   Rule IV (c) Non-Teaching Category

7. Ms. Lata Krishnamurthy, Chairperson of the
   Women's Wing of the Indian Bar Association, F – 23,
   1 Floor rear Portion, Haus Khas Enclave, New
   Delhi - 110016
   Member
   Rule IV (d) Women legal expert from outside the University

8. Prof. Zakia Athar Siddiqui, (Former Principal,
   Women's College, AMU) Director of the NGO
   Female Education Association, Aligarh
   Member
   Rule IV (e) NGO representative (name of the NGO), Being a Women

9. Registrar
   Ex-officio
   Member
   Rule IV (f)

Further, as per Rule VI, the tenure of the above members of CASHFGS shall be for two years or till they represent their respective offices by virtue of which they have been the member of this Committee, whichever is earlier.

(Prof. Javaid Akhter)
Registrar

Copy to:-
1. Joint Secretary, (HE), MHRD, Department of Higher & Secondary Education, Govt. of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.
2. Chairperson, National Commission for Women, New Delhi.
3. Secretary, University Grants Commission, New Delhi.
4. All members of the CASHFGS along with the copy of rule and procedures of CASHFGS as approved by the Executive Council.
5. Chairperson, CASHFGS with the request to kindly take charge of the office from the outgoing Chairperson.
6. All University Functionaries are requested to kindly permanently place it on Notice Boards for information of all.
7. Director, Prof. M.N. Farooqui Computer Centre with the request to place this office memo in the relevant place in the website.
8. MIC, Public Relations officer for wide publicity.
9. Assistant Registrar, Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat/Pro Vice-Chancellor Secretariat.